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The Testing and Education Reference Center

The Testing and Education Reference Center has the potential to be very useful to Wor-Wic students. It provides access to online books and practice tests for a long list of college placement exams, licensing exams, military qualification exams, graduate school entrance exams, etc.

**CLEP (College Level Examination Program)** - Wor-Wic and many other colleges accept passing CLEP scores for college credit or advanced standing.
- **Online Books** – CLEP Success

**DSST (Dantes Subject Standardized Tests)** – Many colleges accept passing DSST scores for college credit or advanced standing. Wor-Wic does not.
- **Online Books** – DSST Official Test Preparation Guide
- **Online Practice Tests** – Ethics in America, Introduction to Computing, Management Information Systems, Principles of Supervision, Substance Abuse

**Nursing and Allied Health Students**
- **Online Books** – Master the Nursing School and Allied Health Entrance Exam, Master the NCLEX-PN, Master the EMT Basic Certification Exam
- **Online Practice Tests** – NCLEX-PN, NCLEX-RN

**Education Majors**
- **Online Books** - Master the PRAXIS I: PPST Exam, Master the PRAXIS II Exam
- **Online Practice Tests** – PRAXIS I

**Criminal Justice Majors**
- **Online Books** – Master the Correction Officer Exam, Master the Court Officer Exam, Master the Federal Law Enforcement Officer Exams, Master the Police Officer Exam, Master the Police Sergeant, Lieutenant and Captain Promotion Exams, Master the Probation Officer and Parole Officer Exam, Master the State Trooper Exam
- **Online Practice Tests** – Border Patrol, Correction Officer, Court Officer, Parole Officer, Police Officer, Police Sergeant, Lieutenant and Captain Promotion Exam, Probation Officer, State Trooper, Treasury Enforcement Agent

**Government or Civil Service Careers**
- **Online Books** – Civil Service Arithmetic and Vocabulary, Civil Service Handbook, Master the American Civil Service Officer Exam, Master the Caseworker Exam, Master the Clerical Exams, Master the Firefighter Exam, Master the Postal Exams, Postal Clerk and Carrier
- **Online Practice Tests** – Accountant/Auditor Exams, Caseworker Exam, Firefighter, Postal Worker 473/473-C Exams, Postal Worker 710/711 Exams
Foreign Students and Immigrants (Test of English as a Foreign Language, Test of English for International Communications, U. S. Citizenship Test)

**Online Books** – How to Become a U. S. Citizen, Master TOEFL Reading Skills, Master TOEFL Vocabulary, Master TOEFL Writing Skills

**Online Practice Tests** – Citizenship Tests, TOEFL Reading Comprehension, TOEFL Vocabulary, TOEFL Writing and Grammar, TOEIC Practice Tests

**Military Careers**

**Online Books** – Master the ASVAB, Master the Military Flight Aptitude Test, Master the Officer Candidate Tests

**Online Practice Tests** – ASVAB, Air Force Officer Qualifying Test

**Graduate School Entrance Tests**

**Online Books** – Master the GRE, MCAT Success, Count Down to the LSAT, Master the GMAT, Ultimate GMAT Toolkit

**Online Practice Tests** – Graduate Records Exam (GRE), Miller Analogies Test, Medical College Admissions Test (MCAT), Law School Admission Test (LSAT), Graduate Management Admission Test (GMAT)

If you have students in high school who are preparing for college, the Testing and Education Reference Center also has a large section dedicated to preparation for college entrance exams and AP exams. There are also sections on How to Find and Pay for College and a Resume Builder for College Applications.

**College Entrance Exams**

**Online Books** – Ultimate ACT Toolkit, Master the ACT, Master the SAT, Master Critical Reading for the SAT, Master Math for the SAT, Master Writing for the SAT, Ultimate New SAT Toolkit, Master the SAT Subject Test: Math Levels I & II, SAT II Success: Literature, SAT II Success: Math, SAT II Success: Physics, SAT II Success: U. S. History, Master the PSAT/MSQT

**Online Practice Tests** – ACT, SAT, PSAT, PSAT II tests in Biology E/M, Chemistry, French, Literature, Math Levels 1 & 2, Physics, Spanish, U.S. History, World History

**Advanced Placement Exams**


The Testing and Education Reference Center is also useful for individuals who failed to receive a traditional high school diploma because it provides study materials for the GED.

**GED Test**

**Online Books** – Master the GED

**Online Practice Tests** – GED Practice Tests, GED Spanish Practice Tests